Romany - Tech Requirements Sheet
Private Function
Minimum 3m x 3m of EMPTY stage space.
PA to play CD/Ipod music through
For over 35 guests, PA to put my head radio mike through.
Sound guy (DJ) to operate simple sound cues.
Room to change & leave props as near to performing area as possible. Table, chair, full length
mirror & water to be provided.
Parking space for Divamobile TW Transporter 2.1m high van.
If possible, someone to bring magic props off stage when show is finished.
Theatre
Dressing room with water
Flesh colour radio head mike or let me know and I can bring mine.
Music on CD or ipod. Sound technician to operate cues.
Parking space for Divamobile 2.1m high VW Transporter van Blue VN04 YBA
2 straight mike stands
2 black stools
Shopping Centres
Minimal 4m deep x 4m wide stage
Two straight mike stands.
Two black stools or black small tables (about 1 m high)
Dressing room with table, chair, mirror and water as near performing area as possible.
If the dressing room is far from the performing area, a trolley to transport props would be
appreciated.
PA system & Flesh coloured radio head mike.
Sound technician to operate simple sound cues.
If large stage, film screens to amplify on stage action work well.

Technician to put magic props on and off stage, clear stage of confetti.
If multiple shows are to be performed, I need a large screen behind which I can re-set the magic
props for the next show. It is important that the general public cannot see behind this screen.
Per diem or vouchers for meals.
Accommodation
For stays lasting longer than 5 days, min 4 star hotel with gym and free WIFI with meals
included or per diems.
Transport to and from airport.
Transport to and from hotel to venue.

